Connect your students with their local watershed!
This hands-on program engages students in real-world biology and aquatic ecology.
Teachers and students work together to:
Raise trout from eggs to fingerlings, monitor tank water quality, engage in stream habitat study,
appreciate water resources, foster conservation ethic, and understand ecosystem connectivity

NEW TIC Teachers
Join us for this FREE workshop
Mandatory training required by Fish & Wildlife agencies for New Teacher participation in TIC program with SWEP, TERC or USFS support!
Topics covered include: how to care for trout eggs, tank set-up: equipment & procedures, biology and ecology of Lahontan Cutthroat Trout, and introduction to teaching resources.

Date: Tuesday, March 6th -new date
Time: 4:00-7:00pm
Place: UC Davis Tahoe Science Center
291 Country Club Drive
Incline Village, Nevada 89451

Please register by February 23rd using this link:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TroutInClassroom
(Appetizers provided, wine & beer available for $5)

Returning TIC Teachers
THIS YEAR, sponsor organizations will be coordinating permitting applications via email. There is no in-person requirement, but you are welcome to attend the New Teacher Training as a refresher.
Please register to indicate your participation this year by February 23rd using this link:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TroutInClassroom

Note: SWEP, TERC & USFS support teachers by providing training, handling state wildlife permitting, delivering Lahontan Cutthroat Trout eggs, and making classroom visits when possible. Our service area is the North Lake Tahoe, South Lake Tahoe & Truckee Region. If you are from outside of this service area, you are welcome to attend the training however, you will need to handle your own permitting and egg delivery.